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The North 'Bend discharging
freight at Flavel's dock.

J. G. Ross makes statement in
reference to price of board.

The Mountaineer goes to Broolc-fiel- d

on her trial trip this inormng.

John Hackleman, formerly state
treasurer, died suddenly in Albany
last Sunday morning.

Th Elsinoi'e is about through
loading at Weitpori for Honolulu.
She will take 4G0 M.

Jos. Hume president of the
Knappton Packing Co., gives notice
concerning the Quickstep,

11. L. Jeffreys favored The
Astoriak, employes with some finely
flavored ice cream yesterday

Mrs. Malcolm arrived on
steamer, and advertises her

spring opening of choice millinery
goodt next Thursday and Friday.

Thero is very little doing in the
way of shipping; this coupled with
the reduced rates of pilotage makes
the business anything but proGtable
at present.

Regular communicition of Tem-pl- a

Lodge No. 7, F. and A. M., this
evening at the Masonic Hall. Visit-
ing brethren welcome. Work in the
M. M. degree.

The Umatilla went up stream yes-

terday morning; the Eurcl:a arrived
down and sailed for Sitka in the after-
noon. Tho Oregon is due this morn-

ing; the Queen comes Jown

The ship Oracle, 1550 tons; built
at Bath in 1870 and owned by J.
Hitchcock and others, is reported a
total wreck off Capo Horn. The Ora-

cle was commanded by Captain Mor-

rison, who visited this port with his
ship in 1881, sailing November 7 with
a wheat cargo. Orcgonian.

The sawing off of the ends of the
piles in front of the Occident where
the street is being repaired shows how
long lived they aro in theso waters.
Though exposed to the swash of the
tide for sixteen years they showed as
fresh a surface and firm a toxture
as tho day they were driven Into
place.

It is reported, says the S. F.
Commercial News, thit the ship H. S.
Gregory, from Tacoma with wheat,
which was abandoned at sea, was so
filled with foul gasses that one sea-

man was killed from inhaling them,
and tho captain and most of the crew
were made sick from the same cause.
It this is true, it is in order to know
what sort of wheat was shipped on
her.

Mail advices from Liverpool
under date of March 24th, reports the
salmon market as follows: A much
better feeling prevails in our market,
and several large parcels have changed
hands at current prices. The coun-

try demand is again setting in, and in
such a manner that shows to a cer-
tainty that tho grocers have allowed
their stocks to completely disappear,
thinking to buy to better advantage,
but they haTe now been forced to
give way, and there is a general and
Bteady demand now in progress.

The business done in the United
states land office at Olympia for tho
quarter ending March 30, is summar-
ized as follows: 257 homestead
entries, aggregating 37,025 acres; 04
final homestead entries, 8,741 acres;
406 filings, 58,870 acres;
157 timber land filings, 23,049; 4
soldiers' homestead entries, 440 acres;
12 private entries, 3,650 acres; 5 coal
land entries, 800 acres; 11 coal land
filings, 1,750 acres. Total number of
acres, 134,325; cash receipts,

A shooting accident occurred at
Montesano, Friday evening, says the
Olympia Standard, which resulted in
tho death of a youug man 17 years of
age, named Norman Scammon, Ron of
Joaiah Scammon, the proprietor of
tho townsite of that thriving little vil
lage. It seems that the lad was play-

fully contending with a girl compan-

ion for the possession of a revolver,
which, during the strifo was discharg-
ed, tho ball penetrating the abdomen
and producing death in about four
hours after the shooting occurred.
Norman was an only son, and sole
prop of aged parents iu their declin-

ing years.

For several years August Giesel-ma-n

has been living on "Niemeyer's
place at jYoung's river falls. Last
Friday a neighbor who happened
along went in and was horrified to
find the lato occupant 'lying on tho
bod cold and dead. He had evident-
ly expired without a struggle. The
coroner was notified, and ho brought
the body into the city yesterday
morning. An inquest was held and
the verdict of tho jury was that he
died vf an affection of the heart. De-

ceased was a singlo man, aged 40
years. Tho funeral will take place
at two o'clock this afternoon.
from Coroner Franklin's undertaking
rooms.

Probable Suicide.

About one o'clock yesterday after-

noon the employes of the Point Adams
and White Star Packing companies

returning from dinner heard the cr,
'Man overbo.ird." Hastening to the

end of the dock Iinmanuel Johnnsen
was seen in the water. A plank was
flung to him but he made no apparent
efiorljto reach it, sinking from sight a
few moments after being seen. There
aro several versions of the affair, some

stating that he shot himself in the
forehead and then jumped into the
water, others who claim to know, deny

that he shot himself or that he had a

retolrcr about h:s person. 7t seems

a settled fact however that the unfor-

tunate man commuted suicide by
leaping off the dock. What Jin rea-

sons were, are uiiLn twn. He masa
stockholder in the Point Ad.uns Co.,
a quiet, ste-id- young fellow, 20 or 28

years of age, and seemed to lie all

right every way, except that for the
last two weeks his comrades noticed

that at times he talked and acted in a
very singular manner. He belonged
to a Scandinavian society in Portland
who will be communicated with. At
latest accounts the body had not been
recovered.

The Umatilla's Freight-Th-

Umatilla arrived in Sunday
with a choice assortment of live and
rolling stock in addition to her regu-

lar cargo. The livo stock embraced

some fine Alderney cows for W. S.

Ladd, of Portland; the rolling stock

included four locomotives, each with

a tender behind, for the N. P. R R,
TheEe locomotives were brought over-

land and were in a remarkably good

state of preservation. One of them
weighs 129,738 pounds, has ten wheels

and can draw 100 cars. It is a largo
locomotive. The Umatilla also

brought the vegetables for Astoria
that we blamed 'Captain Alexander
for not leaving last Sunday. The
fact that Captain Alexander didn't
hawj the vegetables on board his
steamer was the reason that they did
not appear as usual in tho marts of

trade. What was of the most inter
est to Astorians in the matter of

freight was a great pile ot iron pipe
for the Columbia Water company
which was put on the dock and will
be put in place forthwith.

Very Brief Mention.
Henry Villard and party arrived

hero yesterday morning. They board jd
tho Wide West at Astona Saturday
morning and went to Kalama where
they lay all night, intending to leave
by special train for Tacoma next
morning. But the day beiug nuv and
stormy and Mr. Villard feeling indis-

posed, it was decided to como here.
The programme for Mr. Villard's
movement this week has not been
arranged and he will probably remain
here several days. Orcgonian, 1G.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDBXT.

D Ross, W H Branchftild, T J Col-

bert, S F; R Brigham. J D Shaw,
Portland, C A Dueber, Cancmah; M
F Ukrmon & wife, Ft Stevens; L A
Loomis, Ilwaco; It R Winter & Son,
Waterford; T Fop, C B Allen, Canby;
J West, Hnugry Harbor; S F Spaw,
S F; F Jarvis, fl Abernethy, W W
Corgan, City; S Hall, E Cooke, F
Williams, Portland; L Schott; Eagle
Cliff; L E Gibson, Chadwell.

PJLBEER BOUSB.

H H Taylor, Clifton; J Porter, S F;
H D Newberry Knappa; C Drikson, S
W Mudge, Hansen, L Cerg, City;
J Luts, Ft Stevens; S E Mayo, East
Portland; H Schlesinger, S F; J W
Abbott, D W Cutterlan, J A Martin,
Portland ;F M Sweet, A Moo, A Brown,
T Jackson Bay View; T "Varwig
WLPillman, Wm Howe, Al Wah- -

lrrs, G E Burrows. V Sutton, H A
Spayth, G Yonlangee, Ollic Clark, A
W Robertson, D 'McKay, Portland:
James Eagle, F W Smith, Deep
River; C N Cole, Lewis & Clarks;
J E Helman, McMinnville; T F
Westerland, L Leason, J Daunt, J
Pickernell, City; H C Dickson, St
Helens; J Casey, Young's rive; M J
Wallace, barkt North Bend; J Ander-
son & wife Ft Canby; A .1 Welsh,
Clatsop.

Henry Mordan goes to Monte-
sano next Thursday as purser on the
steamer of that name, this season.

Yesterday afternoon John Hagen,
who is driviug for Robt. Christie, was
hauling some tin to Upper Astoria
and while"going down the grade near
tho Point Adams Packing Co., he
pushed on the brake. It gave way,
and he fell under tho truck, feet out-

ward. The horses startod to run and
he was dragged some distance, till
his body droppiug into a depression in
tho road tho wheels passed over him
crushing him severely in the stomach.
Ho was taken to St. Mary.s hospital
and made as comfortablo as circum-

stances would admit. Ho does not
appear to havo sustained any serious
internal injury, yet ho complained
last evening of a constantly increasing

pain.

Import&Bt Xotfce to Fishermen
and. Others.

Jeff, of the Variety Chop House, will
give you the BEST meal in town
for cash. Board by tho week S5, in ad-
vance. Meals at any hour, day or night.

"Jeff," of the Variety Chop, House,
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order in any quantity for Balls. Socia
bles, iTivate nouses, etc., ana naying
the best facilities ot any place in town
cuarantees to give satisfaction. Ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

Fishermen's Boat Clocks by the hun-
dreds, low down, at Carl Adler's.

reduction to canncryinen.

KBAIiIZING- - THE SITUATION

If all the money which has. at one

time or another been spent on tho
lower Willamette and Colombia rivers
had been applied at om tims and on

permanent works we should now have
little trouble with the bars; but it has

been doled out by dribblets and spent
in dredging and other temporary ex-

pedients. The only permanent work

done has been at the mouth of the
Willamette, where the channel, by

means of confinement of the liver's
flow and the protection of caving clay

banks, huu been permanently deep-

ened six fe:. If this work couM De

completed according to the trngntei's,
plans, the depth ou!d l.e incieascdi
four more feet; hut, owing to the
lack of money, it mut be abandoned ,

in its incomplete jUte. The perfect
success of this work of

the intelligence of its plan; ard ih s

plan, only modified in method ss,
different situations require, is the one.... . i

proposed Jinr nil the bars. It is
simply to conGne the waters, direct
them nronerlv. and compel them to
cut a deep channel for themselves.

Experience here, on vthe Mississippi

and elsewhere has demonstrated that
this plan cm be made effective in
streams where there is a constant
current. This plan is based upon no

untried theory, nor upon hasty con

sideration of the condition which it
must meet and of the results desired;
but after a careful and intelligent view
of local conditions which have been
closely watched for many years. If
$150,000 wo speak approximately
and not by authority was put into
tho hands of the United States engin-

eer, to be applied to river work, a
permanent channel carrying 2-- t feet of
water at all seasons could be made

between Portland and Astoria. To

maintain this depth, dredgers would
occasionally have to be employed, but
thfese we havo already. And now,
shall we allow the prosperity of Port-

land to suffer check and set back for
the lack of this little sural The gov-

ernment will not furnish it; that is

certain. If tho channels are" not
deepened we shall pay high charter
rates for little ships, while big ones
will load our grain, either below the
St. Helens bar on the Columbia river,
or at Tacoma or Seattle on Puget
Sound. Every time a cargo of Ore-

gon wheat is carried pa9t Portland
to the lower Columbia or to
Puget Sound to be put on ship-

board, real estate in Portland
receives a blow. Portland must fur-

nish the money needod to improve tho
rivers or suffer the loss of many times
over the amount ireeded in its prop-

erty value. Besides, Pugot Sound
will soon be very near at hand, and in

its nearness there is danger to Port-

land. Think of it, men of property!
Yesterday's Orcgonian.

" E.VJOY YOUIt LIFE "
Is good philosophy, but to do so you
must have health. If bilious and con-

stipated, or blood is out of order, use
Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgathe Pel-
lets," which are mild, yet certain in
their operation. Of all druggists.

Xilrous Oxide Gas.
Painless extraction of teetli at Dr.

LaForcc's dental rooms over 1. W.
Case's fctore.

Sew Rich Blood.
The use of Oregon Blood Purifier.

iVoticc.

Dinner at JEFF'S Variety Chop
House every day at 5 o'clock. The best
25 cent meal in town; seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him say Jeff is the "BOSS."

A specific for Liver Complaint the
OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER,

New styles
Carl Adlers.

of baby carriages at

When 3Tou feel out of sorts, have
the blues, melancholy, etc., it must
be indigestion that ails you. Brown's
Iron Bitters cures it.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. V. Comus drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

List, maiden, though you're keen of wit,
And though of many charms possessed,
You'll never, make a hit
Unless with pearly teeth you're blest.
Unless upon your toilet stand,
Your SOZODOXS's kept close to hand.

"llackmetack," a lasting and fr.i- -

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents,
W.lfi. Dement.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mng complaints. :0 cents andjSl a bot
tle.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenanius street
has ju.it received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posl
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by w. E. Doniont

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
corner Wcst-9t- h and Water streets.

Where so fast my friend ? Why to
Frank Fabre'sforapan roast.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and sco Camp-
bell.

All the Datent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
uciei,.&storia.

The finest pan roast in the citv.
Y here, oh where ? At Frank Fab res."

Cannerymen will do well to exam-
ine Carl Adler's fnll stock of books and
stationery. Every tiling you need you
will find there at lowest prices.

HATS Trimmed
Competent

REDUCTIONS 18 EVERY LINE.

Bargains in Goods, Fancy Goods. Domestics. Gents'

and Boys' Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS !

AT

Sheriff 0'Neil's Store,
ISAACS & STTMMERFEBLD.

Corner Concomly and Main Streets, - ASTORIA,

Franlc Fabrc's Oyster aud CJjop I

J orsc
Those wishing a nice plateof Eastern or

Shoalwatcr bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and sec
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwatcr
bay oysters received by even-- steamer.

Popular Everywhere.
Every family should have a bottle of

Syrup ot r igs constantly on nana, its
taste and beneficial effect make

it popular everywhere, and the results
are. better health and fewer doctor's
bills. It may be taken by old and young
by men ami women, under anv and all
circumstances. For sale by W. E. De-

ment & Co. agents for Astoria.
Hodge. Davis & Co., Wholesale

Agents, Portland, Oregon.

Hope for Drunkard.
My husband had drunken habits ho

could not overcome until Parker's
Ginger Tonic took away hia thirst for
stimulants, restored his energy of
mind and gave .him strensth to at-

tend to business. Cincinnati Lady.

Gt.kxjj's Sui.PinjJt Soap purifies
the skin. "Hn.i.'s IIaii: ami Wiiikek
Dyk," 50 cts. Pikh's Tooth ache
Dkops cure in one minute.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
ltottli nf Khiliiirs Catarrh l!pnieI
Price OT cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Tho P.cy. Geo. II. Thayer, or Bour-
bon, Ind., savs:'Both myself and vif
oweour Hvcs'tn Silicon's Consumption
Cuke." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Hale's Hoxey ok Horkuoi-n- o

and Taj: will arrest every ailment of
the throat and chest.

Pike's Toothache Dkops cure in
one minute.

For dressing the hair, and beautify-
ing it when gray, nothing is so satis-
factory as Parker's Hair Balsam.

Rheumatic, dyspeptic, atonic
anamuc, paralytic poor wretched
pei wm, the OREGON BLOOD PU-

RIFIER cures such cases and sick-
ness. Indeed highly recommended
by a vigorous body.

uJeQy the enterprising proprietor
of the Variety Chop House, is doing a
rushing business. He has jut complet-
ed the best ice house north of San Fran-
cisco, and intends selling ice and ice
cream as soon as his apparatus arrives
from Chicago.

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for April aud
May, steamers leaving Astoria and
San Francisco every three days:

FIXOM ASTOK1A tFBOMSANrKANriSCO
April at 10 a.m. April

State Thursday l2Quec Thurailay -
ColumllaSimday iSjOreson Sunday !"

ay 18;

oreRon &.uuroay zi
State Tuesday :4
Columbij FriUav 27
Queen Monday 30

May
Oreson..Tlmrsday 3
Suite Sunday C

ColumbiaWcdnesday 9
Queen Saturday 12
OreKon.Tueday 15
suite Friday 18
uoiumDiaMonaay zi
Queen... Thursday 24
Orccon Sunday
StateWednesday 30

A. 3L

tffc

&iaie.weuneua
Coluinbuinaturnay
uueeii 'lueMiay
OifRon Fnd:i
stale -- Monuay

May
ColuinblaTlmrsday

UrrsonwcuneMiay
State Saturday

Queen Friday
Oregon Monday
State .Thursday
ColumbinSuuday

Read Oarefally! I !

Hereafter all our
Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

NONEGEHU
Unless bought

JOHNSON

NE

CO.

N. B. All goods bearing our

label are guaranteed to be strictly
Fare and of Best quality, and
are sold by no other House.
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JUST RECEIVED !

x immense shipment of

HATS

VB1MMINQ8!
Oftiii latest shades and styles.

W giiitiautre to sell our

VTIIXinery
25 per cent. Cheaper

ban an other store this side of

the Ro-k- v Mountains.

on the shortest
Milliner.

notice by a

Dress

Bankrupt

OREGON

pleasant

-- OF-

fmstmmmK.

THE LARGEST
AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK

ooks and Stationery,

Yankee Notions, Toys, etc.

PIAITOS

O DEL Gr l 350 S,
Watches. Clocks, Jawelry,

AN- D-

SILVERWARE.

Baby Carriages, Velocipedes

and Fancy Goods of
ali Descriptions

at Prices
that

Defy Competition, at

CARL ADLER'S.
Remember that on account of enlargement

of my premise. I have reduced the price of
cvei thing to make room.

ASTORIA SAIL LOFT.

A. M. JOHNSON & CO., PROPR'S.

FT AVIXG CONSIDERABLY INCREASED0. our facilities lor Meeting the demand ot
increase in boats this year we would re
spec t fully call the attention of

CANNERY MEN

And all other. needing sails, to thij fact.

Prices Same as Last Year.

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our Work has GiTon

Satisfaction for Eight Years,
And shall bo made to do so while ire are in

tho business.

a. A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cnpt. Kogers old stand, comer of Cass
aud Court Streets.

Ship aud Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons mado aud repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

IXL
g

STORE
'ummer

Opening of New Goods
Mr. 0. H. Cooper takes in

informing the public that his importations
of Spring and Summer Goods are now
complete, and the general

OPENING DAY
'

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Thursday, April 5th.

All are invited, and we will deem it
a pleasure to show goods without any im-

portunity to purchase.

T H IS I 2l 19

Dry Goods Clothing House
OF &STOB.I&.

OCCIDENT STORE.
The Most Complete Stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Merino and Flannel Underwear!
White, and French Percale Shirts !

English and Domestic Hosiery!
Latest 2To7elti.es in etc, eto.

Everybody's tastes can be suited.
Everybody's wants can be supplied.

D. A. McINTOSH, I
The Leading- - I

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, UATTER and GENTS FURNISHER. I

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

!

.

vJoQPiriD UarDPTT V, rniitPPtinMonr I

"W JbL ii ?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite U. W. Hume's.

L. K. a. SMITH,
Importer and wholesale dealer iu

Cigar and Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
Playlas Cards, CHtlery, Stu- -

tloaery, Etc.
The largest and finest stock of MEER-

SCHAUM ahd AMBER GOODS in the city.
Particular attention paid to orders from

the country.
Thko.BRACKER, Manager.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

REMOVAL I

"WHO?

I..W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND KB- -

FRANK ELBERSON, GENERAL

TAIL DEALER IN

onier Cheuamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

North Pacific

Furniture Emporium.
fico. A. Plca.snncc, - - Xrop'r.
Cor. 5th and Alder Sts. - - Portland, Or.

j Straw Beds, per doz. - - $10.
Spring Beds, each, - $5. to 515.

Lounges,
In Raw Silk, Carpet, and other coyerlne.

From $10. to 515.
Sainplci of cover and particulars by mail

if desired.

GEEAT SLAUGHTER OF GOODS !

Blew York Wovelisr B
Has to Move on the I st of May,

And to save tho breakage and damage In moving goods we will sell our entire stock
Consisting of

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Jewelry, and Silver Ware, Clocks,
Watches,

. And all the Brlc-a-Br- in oar Store at

San IFaaa-olso- o W Jiolesale Prices
For the Balance of this Month only.

Come one and all, and convince yourselves that we mean business.

NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE, Cor. Chenamus, and Main Streets,

OJ

1883.

pleasure

STeclsraear,

A
i Tn
, i


